Catholic Cemeteries
Catholic Diocese of Memphis

(901) 948-1529

Effective 07-01-2021

GENERAL PRICE LIST

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. If legal or other requirements result in you being charged for something in addition to your specific requests, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement provided. This statement will fully describe the funeral goods and services you are receiving.

- GRAVE PRICES : HISTORIC CALVARY
  - At Need Grave: Queen of Heaven S.E. $1,100.00
  - Marker Rows: Queen of Heaven & Queen of Universe $1,200.00
  - Monument Rows: Queen of Heaven & Queen of Universe $1,300.00
  - All Other Sections: Grave Prices Range From $1,750.00 to $2,250.00
  - Cremation Grave $600.00
  - Infant: (up to 3' grave) w/Interment & No Vault Required $650.00
  - Child: (4' to 6' grave) w/Interment & No Vault Required $850.00
  - Estate Lots 24 Graves Conventional $35,000.00
  - Estate Lots Cremation Upon Request

- GRAVE PRICES : ALL SAINTS
  - Holy Family: $1,250.00
  - St. Peter Claver: $1,150.00
  - Queen of Peace: $1,275.00
  - Cremation Grave $600.00
  - Estate Lots Cremation Upon Request
  - (Two Cremains Allowed in one Full Grave Only)

INTERMENT & ENTOMBMENT FEES

- Monday through Friday 9am—3pm
  - Interment Adult $1,200.00
  - Child (up to 4’ grave) $725.00
  - Infant (up to 3’ grave) $600.00
  - Cremation $700.00
  - Mausoleum Entombment:
    - Caskets and Urns - $800.00
    - Columbarium Entombment $400.00
  - Saturday Services 9am—12pm.
  - All Interments & Entombments $1,700.00
  - Interments & Entombment 12pm To 2pm. $1,900.00

- RECORDING FEES
  - Deed Transfer Agreement $100.00
  - Sales Commission for sale of Private Graves 25% of Sale

- MAUSOLEUM & COLUMBARIUM PRICES
  - Crypts, Singles Starting at $4,800.00 to $6,500.00
  - Crypt, Doubles Starting at $9,600.00 to $13,600.00
  - Crypt Lettering—Letters & Numerals $30.00 ea.
  - Niches, with One Plate Engraving & One
    Inurnment Fee included Starting at $1,750.00 to $2,200.00
  - Extra Plate Engraving $425.00
  - Family Columbarium's Upon Request

- OTHER RELATED SERVICE PRICES
  - Mausoleum Chapel Fee Per Hour $375.00
  - Extra Tent for Service $150.00
  - Extra Carpet & Chairs for Service $75.00
  - Foundation Permit Fee .25 a Sq. In. of Base dimension
  - Marker and Monument setting Fee .25 a Sq. In. of Base dim

- DISINTERMENT/REINTERMENT
  - Disinterment Fee $4,500.00
  - Re-interment Fee - Same as applicable Opening/Closing

15% DOWN ON ALL PRE-NEED PURCHASES & INTEREST FREE PAYMENTS.

NOTE: Specific price lists will be provided at cemetery. Prices are subject to change without notice. Price ranges are a composite of all cemeteries and subject to availability at specific cemeteries. PH: 901-948-1529, Fax: 901-948-1529, webpage: www.cdom.org

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 7:00am. to 4:00pm., Closed on Saturdays, Sunday, All Holy Days and All Federal Holidays.
Please Check Our Webpage, www.cdom.org For Observed Holy Days and Federal Holidays)